
Update: Wycliffe Thai Foundation

Quick facts

Progress
  At least two participants of Camp 

Wycliffe committed to becoming  

full-time missionaries.

   Kairos mission training, Café Wycliffe education 

events, and monthly prayer meetings are held.

   The director shared the vision for the translated 

Scriptures at many gatherings and churches.

   All expatriate workers obtained the 2-year visas 

they applied for.

   Two new interns joined for 3 and 6 months 

respectively.

   One new type of workshop was held on  

methods of praying for healing.

Current Goals
  Provide missions’ training: via a Foundational Linguistics and  

Culture Training Course; short-term missions opportunities for  

Thai believers; a one-year Literacy Exposure and Experience  

Program; scholarships for members-in-training and for international interns  

hosted by Wycliffe Thai projects.

   Encourage, equip and pray for existing missionaries: Host monthly House  

of Prayer evenings; mobilize prayer supporters in the Thai church; have the  

director travel with Thai church members to support and encourage Thai  

Bible translation teams; provide visa platforms for 8-10 expatriate volunteers.

   Mobilize Christians to get involved in missions: Host Café Wycliffe mission 

awareness events for university students; Kairos mission training seminars; 

connect ‘Kingdom Friendship’ partners with churches in Thailand; lead two 

discovery trips to neighboring countries; engage the churches in Thailand to 

become involved in the Oral Bible Story movement and encourage participation 

in literacy/ethno-arts workshops.

Stories of impact
The Oral Bible Story movement helps bring 

people to Christ

Paulina* and Nora* are working among Thai Buddhists, 

translating oral Bible stories. Many people have become Christians 

thanks to this work.

Goy was one of the first to test the understandability of a Bible 

story within her language. She attended with her close friend Fo, 

who is a Christian. They heard the story of when the resurrected 

Jesus appeared to His disciples. After listening, Goy said, “I believe 

God exists. I can tell from my friend’s life, Fo. She changed a lot. Her 

life is better now. Next testing, I will come again.”

Fourteen stories have now been drafted and tested by people like 

Goy. The stories are awaiting approval by a language consultant.

Prospective missionaries are trained

This year 30 people attended ‘Camp Wycliffe’ from all over the 

world: Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, Germany, Canada and the 

USA. Fourteen came from Thailand.

Michiyo from Japan said, “I am very thankful that I had a chance 

to attend ‘Camp Wycliffe’ this year…Missionaries or cross-cultural 

workers walk into the target group with only good intentions. How-

ever, their mere appearance can cause quite a shock. One activity 

helped us see how important it is for us to take the time to learn 

the culture and language before doing anything else. Are we willing 

to give up our pride in our own culture and way of doing things? 

That question stays with me.”

After the Camp, two participants immediately decided to  

become missionaries. One of them is now working with Wycliffe 

Thai Foundation as the activity and events coordinator.

 

Pray with us
  Lord Jesus, please protect those involved in the South-

ern Thai Storying project. We pray for the unbelievers and 

for those who have come to faith through this ministry. 

Reveal yourself to them and keep their faith strong. We pray for two 

computers that are needed, and for housing for the project leader. 

You are a God of abundance; please provide for them, Lord.

   We praise you God for success in Camp Wycliffe, an ESL class and 

Kairos mission education courses. All of these initiatives resulted 

in participants catching the vision for Bible translation ministries 

in Southeast Asia. Please continue to guide these Christians as 

they seek to live for You.

   God, we pray for upcoming ministries. We pray for “The Journey,” 

a missions simulation and education event for churches, taking 

place in November. Please draw people to yourself during this 

event. We also pray for the Clay House Project. Missionary workers 

are learning to build clay houses, in order to support the commu-

nities in which they work. Please bless minority people groups, and 

their Bible translation projects, through these houses.
Thank you for helping people translate the Word of 

God into the language that speaks to their hearts.

Potential population 

impacted: 66,175,000. 

Millions in neighbour-

ing nations may be impacted  

as well.

Number of languages:  

200+ language communities

Focus ministry: Encourage and 

equip Christians in Thailand  

to reach Southeast Asian  

language communities

Geographic area: Thailand  

and three difficult-to-access  

neighbouring nations

Timeline: Ongoing

Total ministry year need  

(to August 20, 2019): $163,650
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